
 

 

 

 

 

Please practise writing you name everyday.  Please have a look at the name writing sheet attached in 

Evidence me for more ideas on how to make this fun! 

Session 1 
 

Maths 

Today I would like you to make pictures and arrangements with triangles.  I 
would like you to draw your own triangles and cut them out or ask an adult 
to help you with this. 
I have attached a sheet with triangles on for you to print out if this is easier. 
 
Please watch the teaching video below where I will explain more about what 
I would like you to do today. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P1hCU4BmGdw&feature=youtu.be  

Session 2 
 

Phonics 

 
Use a pot of playdough or your fingers to follow the movements in this 
dough disco video. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLR3pQt8zg&list=PL7stXD3f711Ol-
NCT6ry2TwsrKoQp1COy&index=7 

 
 

This week’s Nursery rhyme is ‘Hickory Dickory Dock’, please practice singing 
this song 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygcN65SlLFg 

 
 

 
Activity: Rhyming pairs  
Can you go on a hunt around your house and find pairs of things that 
rhyme? 
Hat and bat? 
Mug and jug? 
Coat and boat? 
Remind children to use their ‘listening ears’ 

Session 3 
 

Physical 
Development 

Let’s get moving 
 
Gross motor fun with a sticky spider web! 

Home Learning 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P1hCU4BmGdw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLR3pQt8zg&list=PL7stXD3f711Ol-NCT6ry2TwsrKoQp1COy&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BOLR3pQt8zg&list=PL7stXD3f711Ol-NCT6ry2TwsrKoQp1COy&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygcN65SlLFg


Now to get really moving! 

Using sellotape or masking tape make your own spider web in a door 
way, then have a scavenger hunt to find old paper to screw up into 
balls and make your flies to stick into the web. 

Have a blast throwing the newspaper balls into the spider web to see 
if it would catch them (just like a real one would catch a fly!). 

 

  
 
 
 
 

Have lots of spidey fun ☺ 

Session 4 
 
 

Topic 

  I wonder if you can learn this Superhero song? Can you sing it the 
your family? I wonder if you can use your fingers to help you when 
singing? 

 
We have attached this as a link 
as well so that you can see a 
larger copy if you need to. 
                                     

Story Time Story Time everyone, well done on another hard day of home learning!  Sit 
back and listen to a story from Mrs Sterland, one of our Reception teachers. 
https://youtu.be/bQWbqispamY 
 
 

 

https://youtu.be/bQWbqispamY

